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Introduction
In July 2005, the Millennium Challenge Corporation (MCC) and the Government of Cabo Verde signed a
five-year, $110 million compact to help increase the country’s economic growth and reduce poverty
through investments in infrastructure, watershed management and agricultural support, and private
sector development. MCC’s compact with Cabo Verde was ambitious in size and scope, with activities in
three sectors spanning four of the country’s nine inhabited islands. While this made implementation
challenging, the flexibility built into the compact’s design allowed for adjustments as needed. The Cabo
Verde Compact was MCC’s third-ever compact, and while there were successes, MCC learned important
lessons from this and other early compacts.
At compact completion, four bridges and three roads were built to improve access to markets,
employment, and social services, and the island’s critical Port of Praia was significantly expanded and
modernized to increase productivity and operational efficiency. The compact also funded the construction
of 28 spring- and rain-fed reservoirs and 48 dikes; trained 553 subsistence farmers producing high-value
horticultural and fruit crops; and helped 225 farmers and small agribusinesses obtain credit. Finally,
compact investments strengthened the capacity of microfinance institutions and laid the groundwork for
the country’s first private credit bureau.
Given the complexity of the Cabo Verde Compact, MCC’s five-year time limit on disbursements, and
budget constraints, significant changes for some activities were necessary. In many cases, the Government
of Cabo Verde procured alternative project funding, but changes in compact scope and reallocations made
evaluating performance measurements against original targets difficult. Recalculating Economic Rate of
Return (ERRs) at closeout was complicated by the fact that original design assumptions no longer applied
for some activities. Final evaluation reports on most compact investments are expected in the timeframe
2017-2019, along with independent updated ERR calculations for many activities.
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Country Context
A group of islands in the North Atlantic Ocean just west of Senegal, Cabo Verde has been committed to
achieving impressive socio-economic gains in areas like literacy rates, educational attainment, life
expectancy, and per-capita income. However, despite significant progress since independence, at the time
of compact development, Cabo Verde continued to suffer from high levels of poverty and unemployment.
This socio-economic dichotomy was reflected in increasing income disparities between men and women
and between urban and rural populations, with approximately 40 percent of the country’s rural population
living in poverty. The Cabo Verde economy relied heavily on foreign aid and remittances from the Cabo
Verdean community abroad, which together accounted for roughly 25 percent of the country’s GDP.
Cabo Verde has suffered from a poor natural resource base, including serious water shortages exacerbated
by cycles of long-term drought and poor soil for agriculture on several of the islands, requiring people to
import most of what they consumed. The country’s inadequate transportation infrastructure was another
key challenge, with the population spread across eight of the nine islands. This geographic discontinuity
inhibited the development of a common national market, increased the costs of production, and hindered
the flow of resources from more prosperous islands to more rural and poor islands. Given the constraints
in other sectors resulting from the country’s geography and small population, sectors such as tourism,
financial services, transportation and fisheries were expected to serve as future engines of Cabo Verde’s
growth. However, in order to achieve the goal of developing these target sectors, large investments were
needed to strengthen human resources and upgrade infrastructure, together with relevant policy reforms
to improve the investment climate.
To help address these issues, the 2005 MCC-Cabo Verde Compact was designed to improve the country’s
investment climate and reform the financial sector; strengthen infrastructure to support increased
economic activity and provide access to markets, employment, and social services; increase agricultural
productivity and raise the income of the rural population; and carry out key policy reforms needed for
sustained economic growth. The Government established MCA-Cabo Verde to lead the implementation
of the compact. 1
Projects were based on Cabo Verde’s national development goals, particularly to transform their economy
from aid-dependency to sustainable, private-sector led growth. The projects resulted from a broad and
meaningful consultative process conducted by the Cabo Verdeans that included senior national and local
government representatives, private sector leaders, non-governmental leaders and sector specialists. The
compact was focused on the islands of Santiago, Santo Antão, Fogo, and São Nicolau.
At the end of the compact in October 2010, the Government of Cabo Verde and MCC had disbursed 98.6
percent of the anticipated compact funds with nearly 385,000 people expected to benefit from these
investments.
Original Amount at Compact Signing:
$110,078,488
Amount spent:
$108,512,458
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Signed:
July 5, 2005
Entry Into Force:
October 18, 2005
Closed:
October 17, 2010

384,765Estimated beneficiaries over 20 years
$85,000,000Estimated net benefits over 20 years
“Estimated Net Benefits” is the sum of all projected net benefits accruing over the life of the
project, typically 20 years, evaluated at a 10% discount rate. Estimates are reported in millions of
US dollars in the year that the ERR analysis was completed.

M&E Plan
M&E Plan
Compact Agreement
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Infrastructure Project
$78,760,208Original Compact Project Amount
$82,542,708Total Disbursed

Estimated Benefits
Estimated benefits correspond to $82.5 million of project funds, where cost-benefit analysis was
conducted.
Estimated Benefits for Activities
Activity

Time

Estimated
Estimated
Economic Rate beneficiaries
of Return (ERR) over 20 years
over 20 years

Estimated net
benefits over
20 years

Roads and
At the time of
Bridges Activity signing

13.6 percent

73,622

$4,400,000

Upgrade and
Expansion of
the Port
Activity

22.7 percent

347,111

$80,400,000

At the time of
signing

The Economic Rate of Return for the Roads and Bridges Activity will be updated as part of the
independent evaluation of the activity.

Project Description
Inadequate roads, ports, and ships made access to social services and employment opportunities in Cabo
Verde difficult and severely constrained economic activities such as tourism, manufacturing, and
agricultural production. Cabo Verde’s road network covered 1,350 km across nine inhabited islands.
While the country had made progress in expanding road network coverage, a lack of investment left the
basic network incomplete, and lack of proper maintenance led to deterioration. Being an archipelago,
Cabo Verde had port facilities on each of the country’s islands, including two major ports located adjacent
to Cabo Verde’s two largest cities: the Port of Praia on the island of Santiago, and Porto Grande on the
island of São Vicente. These two ports handled most international cargo imported to or exported from
Cabo Verde, in addition to supporting domestic cargo flows to Cabo Verde’s smaller and less populated
islands. The Port of Praia was the country’s busiest port accounting for approximately 50 percent of the
total volume of port traffic, but was suffering from inefficient cargo handling operations, severe terminal
congestion, and inadequate services. These inadequacies served as a constraint to economic development
and the efficient movement of people and goods throughout Cabo Verde. The compact’s Infrastructure
Project worked to increase integration of internal markets and reduce transportation costs by improving
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road infrastructure on the islands of Santiago and Santo Antão, and funding a major expansion of the port
in the capital city of Praia on the island of Santiago. The Infrastructure Project included two activities:
The Roads and Bridges Activity: This Activity was intended to achieve basic connectivity and
improve mobility on two targeted island networks by: (a) closing network gaps, and (b) ensuring allweather and reliable access both to intra-island markets and services as well as transportation
linkages on the two targeted islands.
The Port of Praia Activity: The Port of Praia Activity was designed to maximize the port’s existing
short-run operational capacity and productivity and create new infrastructure and facilities to
address the port’s berth, space and geometry challenges.
Due to the complexity and scope of the port expansion plan, the Port Activity was designed in two phases.
Phase I involved improving quayside and off-terminal container handling facilities; providing for a second
access road and breakwater; and initiating preparatory activities – including geotechnical studies,
cargo/passenger market studies, feasibility studies, and environmental impact assessments – needed for
long-term expansion. The original proposal’s Phase II included extending the quay and creating space for
a new two-berth specialized terminal container storage area. However, required design changes and a 29
percent depreciation of the dollar against local currency from 2006 to 2008 resulted in a shortage of funds
to complete Phase II under the compact. As a result, Cabo Verde funded construction of the second phase
of the port through a concessional loan guaranteed by Portugal instead of MCC funding.
By the end of the compact’s mandated five-year period, the Infrastructure Project funded construction of
four bridges on the island of Santo Antão, which ensured reliable access to two major urban areas, even
during heavy rains that regularly flood nearby rivers. It also rehabilitated two heavily traveled east-west
roads and reconstructed one rural road linking an isolated agricultural and fishing community to
Santiago’s main road network. Finally, improvements at the Port of Praia were made to modernize the
facilities and increase capacity, rehabilitating Quay 2 and constructing a new cargo village and access road.
The Government of Cabo Verde-financed second phase of port improvements, which included a Quay 1
extension and container yard, harbor dredging, and additional cargo village buildings, was completed in
2013.

Evaluation Findings
Roads and Bridges Activity
The roads and bridges performance evaluation will analyze the road usage patterns, existing maintenance
regime, and overall transport market structure. Based on this analysis, it will use an HDM-4 model 2 to
estimate the economic effects of the rehabilitated road network on vehicle operating cost savings and time
savings, and the resulting effects on household incomes and business revenues, as well as the economic
rate of return for the project.
Status of the evaluation
Component
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Component

Status

Endline

Final results expected in 2019.

Port Activity
The Port of Praia performance evaluation was designed to assess the success or failure of the MCC
investment in, among other things, maximizing operational capacity and productivity and alleviating the
Port’s berth, space and geometry problems. More specifically, it seeks to (1) determine what impacts and
consequences the MCC investment in the Port of Praia had on port operating efficiency, competitiveness
and trade enhancement; and to (2) ascertain ways in which benefits resulting from the MCC investment
could have been increased without additional cost through better methods of project preparation, prior
institutional reform or better oversight and control during implementation.
Status of the evaluation
Component

Status

Endline

Final results expected in 2017

Key performance indicators and outputs at compact end date
Key performance indicators and outputs at compact end date
Activity/Outcome

Roads and
Bridges
Activity

Key Performance
Indicator

Average Annual Daily
469
Traffic Road for all roads
(days)

Baselin End of
e
Compa
ct
Target

591

225

Quarte
r1
throug
h
Quarte
r 20
Actual
s (as of
Jun
2012)

Percen
t Com
pact
Target
Satisfi
ed (as
of Jun
2012)

-200%

The negative
rate of Percent
Compact Target
Satisfied values
for traffic
counts at the
compact
closeout may
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Activity/Outcome

Key Performance
Indicator

Baselin End of
e
Compa
ct
Target

Quarte
r1
throug
h
Quarte
r 20
Actual
s (as of
Jun
2012)

Percen
t Com
pact
Target
Satisfi
ed (as
of Jun
2012)

stem from
possible traffic
diversion during
construction.
The
forthcoming
evaluation will
provide more
information on
this result.
Average Roughness
Road for all roads (IRI)

19.5

3.3

3.3

100%

Kilometers of roads
completed

0

40.6

40.6

100%

Number of days per year 8
that bridges are not
passable

0

0

100%

Savings on transport
cost from upgraded
roads and bridge
improvements (millions
USD)

1.9

TBD

TBD

Upgrade and Tons per year
Expansion of
the Port
Volume of goods
Activity
shipped between Praia
and other islands (tons)
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0

482,00 710,54
0
3
137,99
5

704,67 99.17%
4.7

220,74 187,922 85.13%
1
.2
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Private Sector Development Project
$7,200,000Original Compact Project Amount
$1,824,566Total Disbursed

Estimated Benefits
Estimated benefits correspond to $1.8 million of project funds, where cost-benefit analysis was conducted.
Estimated Benefits for the Private Sector Development Project
Time

Estimated
Economic Rate of
Return (ERR) over
20 years

Estimated
beneficiaries over
20 years

Estimated net
benefits over 20
years

Not specified

Not yet available

900

$2,000,000

Estimated Benefits for Activities
Activity

Time

Estimated
Estimated
Economic Rate beneficiaries
of Return (ERR) over 20 years
over 20 years

Estimated net
benefits over
20 years

Financial Sector At the time of
Reform Activity signing

10.8 percent

900

$100,000

Partnership to
Mobilize
Investments
Activity

N/A

N/A

N/A

At the time of
signing

Data necessary to calculate an ERR for the Partnership to Mobilize Investment Activity was not available
at compact signing, and the activity was later cancelled. No closeout ERRs were performed for the project,
whose budget was less than $2 million by the end of the compact.

Project Description
Cabo Verde’s economic development strategy focused on making the transition from an economy
dependent on foreign assistance and remittances to one driven by self-sustaining, private-sector led
growth with priority sectors including tourism, financial services, transportation services, and fisheries.
The Private Sector Development Project was designed to support the Government of Cabo Verde’s longterm economic transformation strategy through activities aimed at removing constraints to investment
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and stimulating these priority sectors. The project worked to reduce early-stage project development risks
that dissuade both domestic and international private investors and implement financial sector reform to
increase access to financial serves and improve financial flows. The Project included two activities:
Partnership to Mobilize Investment Activity: The Activity was divided into four phases: Phase I,
completed by the International Finance Corporation (IFC), was an analysis to identify the
segments of the priority sectors where Cabo Verde had a competitive advantage and propose
potential interventions; Phase II, financed by the Government alongside other donors, included
designing specific activities to carry out the interventions identified in Phase I and conducting an
ERR for each activity; and Phase III, in which the Government, IFC and other donors would
evaluate and recommend activities for MCC funding during Phase IV.Two years into the compact,
the Activity was cancelled and the funds reallocated to other activities. The design of the
Partnership to Mobilize Investment was based on assumptions that all participating parties (MCC,
MCA, IFC, and local stakeholders) would reach similar conclusions on the sectors with potential
for growth in Cabo Verde as well as the appropriate program interventions to best impact priority
areas. However, the lack of an agreed vision led to agreement to halt the project activity and to the
subsequent reallocation of program funds to the Infrastructure Project at the request of the
Government of Cabo Verde (more details are available in the Compact Changes section of this
report).
The Financial Sector Reform Activity. The Financial Sector Reform Activity focused on
transitioning microfinance institutions (MFIs) to become regulated deposit-takers, enabling them
to become more significant providers of credit, savings, and other financial services to both rural
residents and the urban poor. The Activity included technical assistance to MFIs and the
acquisition and upgrading of software to support their functionality.
The project’s technical assistance to microfinance institutions, under the Financial Sector Reform
Activity, was completed and under this activity, eight MFIs received technical training on best practices in
accounting, credit appraisal, delivery, collection, human resources management, and marketing.
Additionally, four of five targeted MFIs were classified as operationally and financially sustainable. Finally,
as a condition precedent to providing this technical assistance, the Government of Cabo Verde approved a
micro-finance law that, among other improvements, authorized MFI collection of savings.

Evaluation Findings
Private Sector Development Project:
No evaluation will be completed for this Project.
Status of the evaluation: Cancelled

Key performance indicators and outputs at compact end date
Key performance indicators and outputs at compact end date
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Activity/Outcome

Financial
Sector
Reform
Activity

Partnership
to Mobilize
Investments
Activity

10

Key Performance
Indicator

Baselin End of
e
Compa
ct
Target

Quarte
r1
throug
h
Quarte
r 20
Actual
s (as of
Jun
2012)

MFI Gross Loan Portfolio $2,537
(Thousands of USD)

$3,673

$4,384 162.67
.90
%

MFI Portfolio at Risk
about 30 days; adjusted

16

PAR<1
4

10.10%

Satisfie
d

Ration of MFI’s
financially self-sufficient

0/5

3/5

3/5

Satisfie
d

Ration of MFI’s
operationally selfsufficient

2/5

4/5

5/5

Satisfie
d

Signature of
Memorandum of
Understanding with
CSCC (Steering
Committee of Bureau
Commerce)

No
MOU

Signed
by
June
2008

Signed Satisfie
in Febr d
uary
2009

Tender documents
approved and issued

No doc Signed Signed Satisfie
uments by Dec in
d
ember March
2008
2010

Percen
t Com
pact
Target
Satisfi
ed (as
of Jun
2012)
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Watershed Management and Agricultural Support
Project
$10,848,630Original Compact Project Amount
$11,602,406Total Disbursed

Estimated Benefits
Estimated benefits correspond to $11.6 million of project funds, where cost-benefit analysis was
conducted.
Estimated Benefits for the Watershed Management and Agriculture Support Project
Time

Estimated
Economic Rate of
Return (ERR) over
20 years

Estimated
beneficiaries over
20 years

Estimated net
benefits over 20
years

At the time of
signing

9.7 percent

900

$-200,000

The Watershed Management, Agribusiness Development and Credit Activities were conceived as a tightly
integrated project at the time of compact signing. The original ERR at the time of investment was 9.7
percent, and MCC has not updated the ERR for this project due to a lack of data.

Project Description
Cabo Verde has an extremely arid climate with fragile ecosystems and scarce natural resources. The lack
of water is the dominant factor limiting productivity and growth in agriculture and the rural economy,
although limited land, limited availability of inputs like fertilizer and credits, poor infrastructure, and
constraints in inter-island exports all contribute as well. The Watershed Management and Agriculture
Support Project was designed to address these constraints and increase agricultural productivity in three
specific watershed areas on the islands of Santo Antão, Fogo, and São Nicolau. Activities included:
Water Management and Soil Conservation Activity: The Water Management Activity was designed
to increase agricultural productivity by supporting the conversion of farm land from traditional dry
land production to higher-value horticultural production. This involved improving natural
resource management, including sustainable use of soil and water resources, and building capacity
to support the development and implementation of community-based watershed management
plans. The activity sought to slow surface runoff through the construction of walls, terraces, dikes
and check dams and the capture of water in reservoirs to replenish water tables. It also included
the provision of water from the reservoirs to individual plots of land through well-drilling and the
construction of a series of dikes, culverts and tubes. Farmers were then responsible for obtaining
and installing irrigation equipment on their own farms.
Cabo Verde Compact | July 10, 2017
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Agribusiness Development Services Activity: As farmers gained improved access to water and
diversified production toward higher-valued crops, the Agribusiness Development Services
Activity was intended to provide them with the training and support necessary to convert to new
drip irrigation technology and increase productive capacity and marketing of their agricultural
products. The activity included establishing demonstration farms, training for both farmers and
Ministry of Environment, Agriculture and Fisheries employees, development and distribution of
improved varieties of fruits and vegetables, quality control centers to enforce standards for
agricultural products, construction and operation of packing sheds, and an inspection and
certification center on Santo Antão.
Access to Credit Activity: At the time of investment, few, if any, financial institutions in the
watershed areas had the resources to meet the anticipated demands for financing drip irrigation,
working capital and agri-business development. The Access to Credit Activity was designed to
address that gap in financing by providing loans to farmers, post-harvest facilities and other
agribusinesses in the watershed areas through local banks and micro-finance institutions. It also
funded technical assistance to micro-finance and local financial institutions participating in the
program to support better management of loans, promote the loan programs, and strengthen
credit analysis techniques.
At the end of the compact, 28 reservoirs were constructed to service 101.2 hectares of drip-irrigated arable
land, and 48 capitation, retention and control dikes were built to capture water, recharge water tables and
decrease soil erosion. Additionally, a 25-year embargo on inter-island agricultural exports from Santo
Antão was lifted because, along with pest-control research, the compact funded training for 31 phyto- and
zoo-sanitary inspectors. The project also built and equipped a post-harvest center on the island of Santo
Antão, providing agricultural training, packaging, cooling, and inspection services; and constructed three
rural extension centers that offer farmers Internet access and technical training materials with market
information and guidance on improved agricultural practices. Ultimately, 225 farmers and/or
agribusinesses received in total $617,000 in rural agricultural loans at competitive market rates, and when
the compact ended, approximately 100 farmers were already installing drip irrigation systems.

Evaluation Findings
Watershed Management and Agricultural Support Project
This evaluation will investigate how adoption of MCC-funded drip irrigation technology, access to credit,
and conversion from traditional crop subsistence-level farming to high-value horticultural and fruit crops
has impacted agribusiness of participating farmers. It will ask whether the increased investment in drip
irrigation technology, access to credit, and conversion from traditional crop subsistence-level farming to
high-value horticultural and fruit crops increase annual agricultural production and productivity for
participating farmer households.
Status of the evaluation
Component

Status

Endline

Final results expected in 2018
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Key performance indicators and outputs at compact end date
Key performance indicators and outputs at compact end date
Activity/Outcome

Agribusiness
Developmen
t Services
Activity

Credit
Activity

Key Performance
Indicator

Baselin End of
e
Compa
ct
Target

Quarte
r1
throug
h
Quarte
r 20
Actual
s (as of
Jun
2012)

Construct and equip
packing and
conservation postharvest center in Paul
watershed

Not co Compe Compl Compl
nstruct ted by eted in ete
ed
Decem Septe
ber
mber
2009
2010

Hectares under
improved or new
irrigation (All
Watersheds Paul, Faja,
and Mosteiros)

0

111.2

13

11.5%

Number of crop cycles:
all watersheds (Paul,
Faja, and Mosteiros)

1.33

2

1.33

0

Number of farmers
adopting drip irrigation;
All Watersheds (Paul,
Faja, and Mosteiros)

0

337

106

31.45%

Number of farmers that
have applied improved
techniques

0

480

106

22.08%

Number of farmers
trained

0

800

553

69.13%

Number of new loans
disbursed—agriculture:
all Watersheds (Paul,
Faja, and Mosteiros)

0

240

225

94%

Portfolio risk above 90
days (%)

N/A

PAR<5
%

4.03%

Satisfie
d
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pact
Target
Satisfi
ed (as
of Jun
2012)
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Activity/Outcome

Water
Management
and Soil
Conservation
Activity

Key Performance
Indicator

Baselin End of
e
Compa
ct
Target

Quarte
r1
throug
h
Quarte
r 20
Actual
s (as of
Jun
2012)

USD Value of agricultural $0
and rural loans

$600,0 $617,0
00
00

103%

Reservoirs constructed:
All Watersheds (Paul,
Faja, and Mosteiros)

0

28

28

100%

Tons of solid material
retained through soil
conservation
infrastructure: all
watersheds (Paul, Faja,
Mosteiros)

0

25,552

46,763 183.01
%

Volume (Cubic Meters)
of available water: all
watersheds (Paul, Faja,
and Mosteiros)

0

465,80 352,97
0
8

Percen
t Com
pact
Target
Satisfi
ed (as
of Jun
2012)

76%

As shown above, the Agribusiness Development Services Activity trained a smaller number of farmers
than originally planned. This was because of underperformance of the individuals hired to plan and
organize the trainings. These challenges then likely affected the farmers’ ability to adopt new practices
including irrigation, as seen in the low percentage of targets met for the Agribusiness Development
Services Activity. Other challenges that may have affected performance on irrigation-related indicators
included late completion of irrigation infrastructure, which left insufficient time for promotion of
irrigation among farmers, the high cost of irrigation systems and difficulty accessing credit for farmers,
and insufficient water in the systems to cover the intended 111.2 hectares. More information will be
available following completion of the project evaluation.
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Compact Changes
Cabo Verde’s compact proposal was ambitious in size and scope, with activities in three sectors spanning
four of the country’s nine inhabited islands. Because of the compact’s complexity, MCC’s strict five-year
time limit on disbursements, and budget limitations, some significant project adjustments were needed. In
many cases, the Government of Cabo Verde secured alternative funding for projects that required rescoping or reallocation.
Following completion of feasibility studies, estimated project costs for the Port of Praia Activity
more than doubled from the amount agreed to in the compact budget. This was partly due to
inaccurate assumptions from pre-feasibility studies (such as the condition of the land for the site of
the cargo village and the recommended structure for the breakwater for the port), and partly due
to a dollar depreciation against the Cabo Verde Escudo. The Port Activity was also affected by
significant delays in procuring consultants to finalize designs. As a result, MCC determined in
January 2008 that the compact could only finance Phase I of the project, which included
rehabilitation of Quay 2 and construction of a new Cargo Village and Access Road. The
Government of Cabo Verde financed Phase II works − which included extending the quay and
creating space for a new two-berth specialized terminal container storage area − using a
concessional loan guaranteed by the Government of Portugal. Phase II works were completed in
2013.
In April 2008, MCC and the Government of Cabo Verde reduced the number of road segments to
be rehabilitated under the Infrastructure Project from five to three. This change occurred after
MCC discovered deficiencies in original design documents and new designs – which included the
introduction of safety measures and other improvements and compensation for unforeseen
acquisition of land adjacent to the roads – that contributed to an increase in the cost per segment
of almost 40 percent. The increase in cost was also a result of the depreciation of the dollar against
the Cabo Verde Escudo. Road segments that were selected for compact funding were those with
the highest ERRs. The Government of Cabo Verde identified alternative sources of funding for the
remaining two segments.
In April 2008, the Private Sector Development Project’s Partnership to Mobilize Investment
Activity was substantially re-scoped. The Government of Cabo Verde’s Review Committee for the
Partnership evaluated and declined to recommend proposed International Finance Corporation
(IFC) priority investments for MCC funding. At the Government’s request, the Activity was
cancelled and approximately $4.4 million was transferred from the Private Sector Development
Project to the Infrastructure Project’s Roads and Bridges Activity.
Due diligence studies conducted after the compact was signed but before funds were disbursed for
the Watershed Management and Agricultural Support Project found a potentially high risk of
saltwater intrusion into fresh water aquifers in project intervention zones. This was due to the
number and placement of planned production wells that would supply water to participating
farmers in support of drip irrigation activities. To mitigate the risk of saltwater intrusion into
freshwater aquifers, the project was re-structured in February 2008 to construct 28 surface water
catchment reservoirs, dikes and contour walls throughout the three intervention watersheds (Paul,
Faja and Mosteiros) for the capture and distribution of rain, spring and well-fed freshwater
resources.

Cabo Verde Compact | July 10, 2017
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Coordination and Partnerships
The Government of Cabo Verde showed strong ownership and commitment to the goals of the
compact by investing significant resources into the redesigned projects. The Port of Praia
rehabilitation was the largest single activity of the compact, constituting about half of the $110
million compact budget. When final feasibility studies showed that the cost of the Port was well
above what was initially estimated, the Government of Cabo Verde agreed to finance Phase II of
the Port rehabilitation with $98 million of works supported by a concessional loan guaranteed by
the Government of Portugal. The completed project resulted in a more modern, efficient and
secure Port with capacity to handle projected growth for the next 20 years. The Cabo Verdeans
also stepped in when two of the five roads that were to be rehabilitated in the Roads and Bridges
Activity were eliminated from the compact due to cost increases.
The compact supported the creation of the first private credit bureau in Cabo Verde through the
Private Sector Development Project. MCC worked with the International Finance Corporation
(IFC) to complete a full legal and technical review of the Cabo Verdean system, which then allowed
international credit bureau service providers to submit technical and investment proposals to form
a credit bureau with local investors. In anticipation of this private credit reporting system, the
Banco de Cabo Verde (Central Bank) adjusted its policies, discontinuing its own credit information
system and becoming the regulator of the new credit bureau.

16
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Conditions Precedent
Key Conditions Precedent
Key Compact
Component(s)

Major Condition Precedent or
Policy Reform Required

Rating

Infrastructure Project

Infrastructure

Met on Time

Regulatory and institutional aspects
completed for the creation of a
regulatory authority, which will be
responsible for the technical and
economic regulation of the ports and
maritime sectors and establishment and
supervision of standards of service in
terms of price, quality, security, and
competition.
Infrastructure Project

Infrastructure

Met on Time

By no later than December 31, 2005,
establish the Road Maintenance Fund
with a structure and functions
acceptable to MCC and in accordance
with the Transport Sector Letter.
Infrastructure Project

Infrastructure

Met on Time

Completion of ongoing customs
modernization program including
simplification of tariff structure,
improved access control at customs
facilities, information technology
improvements, improved organizational
structure and implementation of
customs code.
Infrastructure Project

Infrastructure

Met on Time

Government fully funds the Road
Maintenance Fund with no less than
300,000,000, Cabo Verdean Escudos and
thereafter gradually increased, in
accordance with the schedule agreed
upon by the parties, the financing of the
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Key Compact
Component(s)

Major Condition Precedent or
Policy Reform Required

Rating

Fund to meet the maintenance needs of
the country’s road network, through
collection of user fees (fuel levy or tax,
levy on heavy vehicles).
Private Sector
Development Project

Private Sector Development

Met on Time

Prior to any MCC disbursement or redisbursement for technical assistance to
microfinance institutions under the
Credit Activity, Cabo Verde will have
enacted legislation that brings non-bank
credit providers under Bank of Cabo
Verde regulation.
Watershed Management
and Agriculture Support
Project

Watershed Management and
Agriculture Support Project

Water Management and
Soil Conservation
Activity

Watershed Management and
Agriculture Support Project

Met Late

Following delays in
The Government has eliminated
construction of the Post
regulatory and legal obstacles to
Harvest Center
movement of inspected and certified
horticultural products, including taking
all necessary regulatory or other actions
to lift the embargo on exports of
horticultural products from Santo Antão
Met Late

The Government has implemented and
is maintaining a water fee system
satisfactory to MCC (i) in accordance
with fee schedule, which includes a fee
paid by users; covers operating, delivery,
and maintenance costs; reflects the
scarcity of water resources in the
country; and is transparent and, (ii)
utilizing a formula for an annual
adjustment in the fee rate based on
consistent measurement of the changes
in the water table and otherwise
acceptable to MCC.
Watershed Management
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Watershed Management and Soil

Met Late
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Key Compact
Component(s)

Major Condition Precedent or
Policy Reform Required

Rating

and Agriculture Support
Project

Conservation

Following delays in
construction of the Post
Harvest Center

The Ministry of Environment and
Agriculture and the Outside Project
Manager has implemented a “fee for
services” policy (satisfactory to MCC),
charging fees for quality inspections and
certifications.
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Lessons Learned
The primary lesson from the Cabo Verde Compact was associated with ensuring that projects have more
complete designs at compact signing, in order to ensure that programs can be delivered as designed on
time and on budget. For Cabo Verde, as in many compacts developed at the time, the preparation period
between the signing of the compact and the beginning of implementation was brief – only three monthsleaving little time for important preparatory work that MCC now completes before the five-year
implementation clock starts. The re-scoping of the Port of Praia activity illustrates this point–
implementation began with only pre-feasibility studies complete, and once more detailed information
became available, project design had to be adjusted leading to delays and increased costs. MCC compacts
now include an average preparatory period of around one year to ensure programs are as ready as possible
once implementation begins.
Another lesson comes from the difficulty MCC’s partners experience implementing complex compacts.
Early compacts such as Cabo Verde’s often included several projects across multiple sectors, each with its
own activities and sub-activities, with sites that were often geographically disbursed across the country.
This made supervision and coordination challenging and diffused potential impact. Later programs, such
as Cabo Verde’s second compact, focus on one or two sectors with better integrated activities and are
more likely to include investments with greater geographic proximity. This new approach makes
implementation more manageable and can lead to greater impact by focusing limited resources on areas
most likely to ease constraints to economic growth in a country.
Additionally, a lesson applicable to the entire compact is the need to be adaptable, as unanticipated cost
escalations and implementation delays may require scope changes. In Cabo Verde, and in many of the
compacts designed in MCC’s early years, much of the detailed project preparation work essential for
finalizing budgets and timelines, including feasibility and design studies and environmental and social
impact assessments, was completed after compact signing. As programs progressed to detailed design and
contract bidding, and external factors like dollar exchange rate fluctuations took effect, costs became
more clearly defined, and some original objectives had to be scaled back. In such cases, as in Cabo Verde,
MCC works with implementing partners to revise projects to meet as many original objectives as possible
with tighter budgets. While some redesign is expected, MCC now conducts more rigorous design, cost
estimation and budgeting prior to finalizing and signing a compact, and where possible, ensures that
projects are easily scalable so that adjustments can be made more seamlessly when needed. More details
on this can be found in a Principles into Practice paper on the topic of MCC’s Results Framework.
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Endnotes
1. Under the MCC country ownership model, MCC’s counterparts are responsible for implementing
MCC-funded programs. Partner governments establish entities known as accountable entities
(MCAs) to manage implementation for compact projects.
2. Highway Development and Management (HDM-4) is a software program developed by the World
Bank for the analysis, planning, management and appraisal of road maintenance, improvements
and investment decisions.
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